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October 21, 1970 
Mr. Ibuglas Mays 
Box 38 
Phyllis, Kentucky 
Dear D:>ug: 
Thank you for your letter of · October 11. It was a great inspiration 
to rre. I can appreciate the reasons you feel you need to be them. 
I hope and pray that God will .raise up the recessary support to 
see that that happens. I will renernber your need, not only in Ir¥ 
prayers but with the people with whom I talk. Hopefully, with all of 
us concemed about it, we can find son-e relief. May God rontinue to 
bless your efforts there. · 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk · 
JAC:lc 
October 21, 1970 
Meno to: John Acuff and Jack Sells 
From : John Allen Chalk 
Date : October 21 , 1970 
The oopy of the attached letter explams itself. I know this man and 
be li eve him to be a genuine follower of the Lord Jesus. I :rrentioned 
him to Jack on the phone some tine ago. I wanted both of you to read 
this letter . He and his wife are in the hills at the above address 
and he i s preaching without any rreans of support other than what little 
bi t the hill people can give him. If there is any kind of encourage -
rrent you can off er him, please do so. I oonsider him a sacrificial 
servant of the IDrd. 
,, 
MINISTER 
©qurrq of ©qrist 
DOUGLAS MAYS - Phone 1-606-835 - 2207 
Box 38 
Phyllis, Kentucky 
41554 
October 11, 1970 
John Allen Chalk 
Highland Church of Christ 
Dear Bro. Chalk, 
I appericate very much the letter of encouragement which you sent. It 
means so much to see that others really care for the church and our 
Lord's work. I will try ·not to trouble you_ by a long letter understand-
ing you have much to do. 
Bro. John Allen, I wanted to come to this area for a number of reasons. 
One possibly is selfish in that they are my people and I love them. You 
see, I grew up not knowing what it meant to have enough to eat, my clothing 
was ragged and the children at school, even those that were poor, mocked 
and made fun. 1'.t the age of five my mother passed away leaving my Dad with 
a broken spirit and four children to care for. Really, my life was bless-
ed in co~pa.rison to millions even now living in our world, but as a youth 
I couldn't underst~d ~s. The only thing I could truely see was others 
living good while ~were poor and lonely. To this,Bro. Chalk,there was the 
haunting fact that religious people could, seemingly, care less. Therefore, 
I grew up disliking the people around me and 1llDDI even more strongly the 
Church which could sing "Oh, how I love Jesus", and then not care enough 
to help the helpless. The rest of my life follows the same course of many 
preactv.-s today, I askedthe Lordx to give me strength with which things 
could changed. Those I disliked God gave me strength to love, so, instead 
of becondng part of our Mountian country I l;IJlll!lO~ t~g to . teach the 
wor4 of God ~here .it _is .~ee~eq _so .badly. · The hungry need to be fed and 
our poor need to hear the gospel of Jesus. 
. . 
Bro. Chalk, I didn't come here because I had no other place to go. Infact, 
the congergation from whic I moved supported us well, the Dunbar Ch. want-
ed the wife and I to work with them and this was only eight miles from 
St. Albans, W. Va. where I was working and,as you know many congergations 
are looking for preachers. What you said was very true; I am working for 
Jesus Christ and need to go where he would have me go, if the people want me 
or not. The Mt. people need us. Other preachers will not come here. We want 
to stay and with God's help, will. :S: /..¢?a-,:,_o/ / ;,, e~~ 
"Thank you, 
11 
~g::~.~:Lo~~:.~,n~~:nd ~w,:~.~.:;: ...  :~ :.n ~~ U~~ l ~t-- ~ 'o/_s 
